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ABSTRACT
Th"J"~ofthLauld/~v;"oo",ion
~ (GIDC)

for scrmling children and adoksants for Mu/Jipk Pnsonality
Dissocio.tive Disorders (MPD/DISS) was fir!t reported at 1M Third
lnkmationaL Qmfemu on Mu/Jipk PmonaLity/Dissociatiw
SUlks in 1986. The o.DC co1l$i.tts ofthirt«n i n4tx charadmstics.
c.wc rotai SaJrr wasfound to be signifimntLy associatui with diag~
nom ofMPD/DISS. An initiaL study oftIlL ewe as a sC1'""ing tool
for MPD/D1SS was condllCud in 1986, with afollow-up study being
done one Jear laler. While the reporting of MPD/DlSS diagnoses
dropped offINtwun tIlL 1986 and 1987 studies, MPD/DISS association with CADC SaJrr was maintainui. Therapists statui that they
found tIlL ewe luipJulwith both clients and colLMgues. Differenm
were ncpLoml in subsLquent tnatment course and anumstanas
bdw«n clients diagnoml MPD/DISS and thosediagnoml ot/urwise
in 1986. The ewe appear! ro IN a valid and reliable scrmling
tool, and 1M authors suggest further studies slwuld involve application oftlu CrWC by child proudivt:, tdumtional, and social servia frrofmionais.
INTRODUCTION

Multiple personaJitydisorder (MPD) is still described in
most psychiatry and abnormal psychology textbooks as
"rare~ at any age. Although, as noted by Kluft (1984), the
case of ele"en~year-oldEstelle was first reported in 1984, the
condition is not even mentioned in current child development, child psychiatry, OT child psychotherapy textbooks.
Jean Goodwin's (1985b) excellent article in Eth & Pynoos's
Post-traumatit: StressDi.wrrkr in Childhood is a single exception
to OUT knowledge of the omission of MPD fTom child abuse
literature. A review of the available literature reveals that
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articles, chapters, and books focused on childhood MPD are
few. Clinicians published up to 1991 agree that this critical
issue is in serious need of attention (Baldwin, 1990; Kluft,
1990; Deblinger, 1989; Braun & Sachs, 1985). Properlydiag·
nosing MPD in childhood OT adolescence could .save later
)·earsofprorracted mental health problems (Sanders& Ciolas,
199I;Terr, 199I;Dell& Eisenhower, 1990; Kluft, 1990;\Tm CCJll
& Pickering, 1988).
There is now a growing body of knowledge supporting
the childhood etiologyofMultiple Personality Disorder (e.g.,
Horton & Miller, 1972; Greaves, 1980; Elliott, 1983; Goodwin,
1985a; Kluft, 1984, 1985a; Weiss, Sutton, & Utecht, 1985;
Wilbur, 1984). Professional materials on the identification
and treatment of children and adolescents with multiple
personality or other dissociative disorders continue, how·
ever, to be sparse. Many, perhaps most, professionals who
come in contact with them have little or no index of suspicion about the disorders, often believing them to be quite
rare. However, the Diagnostic and SlatirticaL Manual (DSM-lllR) (American PS)'chiatric Association, 1987) now states that
multiple personality disorder in adulthood is now no longer
believed to be rare. Further, the link berv.·een the aduhdiag~
nosis and childhood history of chronic and severe physical,
sexual, and/or emotional abuse is now dear (SaJunan &
Solomon, 1982; Klllfl, Braun, &Sachs, 1984; Putnam, Curoff,
Silberman, Barben, & POSl. 1986; Wilbur, 1984, 1985;
Bowman, Blix, & Coons, 1985; Goodwin. 1985b; Kluft, 1985a,
in press; Baldwin, 1990).
It isjust beginning to become standard practice for clinicians working with children and adolescents to inquire about
abuse histories. It is still quite uncommon for them to consider a diagnosis ofMultiple Pen;onalityor Dissociati\'e Disorder
among even their traumatized child patients. 1ltis condition prevails,despite the facts thatPutnarn etal. (1986) repons
83 percent of adult MPs as having child sexual abuse hist~
ries, and 78 percent of them as having histories of ph)'Sical
abuse in childhood. Further, therapists for adult ~lPs are
consistently obtaining repons of the undetected existence
ofthe disorder in childhood. beginningusuaJly between zero
and eight years (Kluft, 1984).
Putnam (1981) suggests that the disorder be seen, along
with child abuse pn-St, asa public health problem, and there·
fore needing early detection and prevention. Elliott (1983)
asserts that the diagnosis of MPD in a child should be considered as a legal criterion of hann for the justification of
state intervention on behalf of abused children, especiaJly
where no other "ph)'sicaJ" e\"idence is available. MPD or dissociative disorders are aJl too rarely identified in their early

FIGURE 1
Child/Adolescent Dissociative Ched;list
Client Namc

_

Evaluator Namc,

Age Described
_

_

Sex__

Binhdate

Today's Date

_
_

Circle the answer which best describes at the time (within the last two years) you knew the most about him/her. Use
also information from primary caregivers, tcachers, counselors. social service workers, etc. Circle "?" if you arc unsure,
or if your client showed only suggestive signs; "Y' if signs are dear or strongly suggestive; or "N" if there are no signs of
clinical significance.

y

N

Y

?

l.

SEXUAL ABUSE: rape, attempted rape. or unwamed sexual touching or fondling.

?

2.

PH\'SIO\L ABUSE: hitting. kicking, biting. beating, burning, hurting. with objects or weapons.

y

N

?

3.

EMOTIONAL ABUSE: tricking, harassing, abandoning, blaming. shunning. etc.

Y

N

?

4.

SERIOUS ILLNESS/injury: mayor may not be due to abuse.

Y

N

?

5.

SERIOUS LOSS: mayor may nol be due to abuse.

Y

N

?

6.

EXTREME INCONSISTENCIES IN ABILITIES, LIKES, DISLIKES: dramatic fluctuations in
behavior/performance, unexpected changes in preferences for food/clothing/social relationships.

Y

N

?

7.

DENIAL OF BEHAVIOR OBSERVED BYOTHERS: perceived as lying when confronted re:
behavior witnessed by credible adults, often fierce sense of injustice if punished.

y

N

?

8.

EXCESSIVE DAYDREAM:ING/SLEEPWALKlNG: crance-like behaviors. hspacey,n extreme
concentration/attention difficulties. sleep disturbances.

y

N

?

9.

PERPLEX! IG FORGETFUlJ.'I'ESS: loss of time, unexpected test failure, confusion re: names of
teachers, peers. inability to use or acknowledge prior cxperience, loss of familiarity with ",'e1lknown objects.

Y

N

?

10.

INTENSE ANGRY OUTBURSTS: often withom apparenl provocation, may involvc unusual
physical strength, brief or persistent. often followed by amnesia.

Y

N

? 11.

PERIODIC INTENSE DEPRESSION: may include suicidal gestures/attempts, often without
clear precipitation or focus, psychomotor slowing or agitation.

Y

N

? 12.

REGRESSIVE EPISODES: often followed by amnesia, dramatic reductions in language or motor
skills when exposed to trauma-related stimuli (e.g., frightencd thumb-sucking al age twelvc).

Y

N

? 13.

IMAGINARY COMPANIONS (past age six): imaginary quality may be denied by c1ienL

Y

N

?

14.

AUDlTORYHALLUClNATION-UKE EXPERIENCE: friendly or unfriendly, content related lO
himaginary companions n or 10 traumatic experience. ,'oices arguing or commenting; usually
inside the head.

Y

N

? 15.

PH\SICAL COMPl..AI1\TTS/lNJURlES OF VAGUE ORIGIN: may be self-inflicled, accidental, or
abuse related; f]ucuiating degrces of discomfort expressed, oflen uncertain medical basis.

Y

N

?

16.

POOR LEARNING FROM EXPERIENCE: nannal discipline/guidance/therapeutic measures
have little or no tasting effect, corrective experience may be denied by client

Y

N

? 17.

FAMILYHISTORYOF MULTIPLE PERSONALITY OR OTHER DISSOCIATTVE DISORDER:
may nOl have been formally diagnosed as such.

TOTALS

Total.score oj 10 or nwre "ysn .5Ugge.st a nttd J()T" llwrough evaluation for
muUipk jJnJo1Ullity di.sQrdn.
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stages, however, and efforts need (0 be made to enlighten
child-protective, legal, educational, and medical and mental health professionals regarding the early signs and symptoms (Elliott, 1983; KlufL, in press).

nosis is extremely important to make. These are direct and
usually quile beneficial effects of successful treaunent for
identified children and treatment has significanl preventative value against the dccades of life disruption, anguish,
and service costs reportcd by adult Ml's untreated until adulthood.

Fagan & McMahon (1984),Kluft (1984, 1985a) ,and Coons

(1985) all assert that the MilD/Dissociative Disorder diag-

KlufL (1984, 1985a) dis-

cussed a numberorractors
which might explain why

TABLE 1
Indicators for Child/Adolescent MPD or Dissociation (Item Numbers)
CADCITEM
1. Traumatic History

lOufi
(1984)

Putnam
(1981)

-

MPD and dissociative states

Fagan & McMahon
(1984)

-

I

2. Flucluations in Abilities,

Preferences

3,5,6

3,13

7,12

6,8,9,10

8,9,11

4. Excessive Da}'dreaming,
Sleepwalking

2

10,11

1,20,5 1

5. Perplexing Forgetfulness

4

2,8

4,8,Sl

6. Intense Angry Outbursts

-

-

12,14

7. Periodic Intense Depression

1

3

13,15

8. Fearful Regressive Episodes

3

5

9. Imaginary Companions
(past age 6)

7

6,9

85

10. Auditory Hallucinations

5

4

83.

II. Physical Complainls/lnjuries

-

3,12

13,19

12. Poor Learning from
Experience

14

-

13. Family History of
MPO/Dissociation

15

-

3. Obser.'ed Behavior Denied

9,11,54

-

8,10

-

PUBLISHED ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN THE CAne:
l. MUled signs ofMPD
II
2. Attenuated signs of MPD
12
3. Other DSM-III Diagnosis Possible
16
4. Reference to self in third person
13
5. Responds to marc than one name
2,82
6. Sent to principal for disruptive behavior
7
7. Precocious sexuality
16
8. Truant
17
9. Lonely
18,56

(lOuft, 1984)
(lOuft, 1984)
(Kluft, 1984)
(Putnam, 1981)
(Fagen & McMahon,
(Putnam, 1981)
(Fagan & McMahon,
(Fagan & McMahon,
(Fagan & McMahon,

NOTES,

I.
2.

Numbers refer to item numbers in publications.
"5" refers to Fagan & McMahon's (1984) "'Subje<:ti\'e Experiences" IisL
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are diagnosed so rarely in
paticms under age eighteen. These include (1) a
number of differences
from the adult condition,
(2) symptoms simulating
other psychiatric conditionsor nonnal childhood
behaviors, (3) children's
beinguna....-arcofthcircondition or actively withholding critical data, and
(4) the absence ofan index
of suspicion among menlal hcalth professionals,
teachers, parents, orother
carctakers.
The purpose of the two
studies described in this
paper was to address the
professional index of suspicion in one area of
Southern Califomiaand to
e\'a1uatewhelheran informal instrument, the
Child/AdolescentDissociation
Checklist (CADC), (see
Figure I) could be useful
in thc identification of
young patients in the area
who might, unbeknownst
to their therapists, be suffering from some form of
dissociative disorder.
DEVELOPMENT OF

THE CHECKLIST
1984)
1984)
1984)
1984)

K1uft (1984) presented a list of predictors for
childhood MPD based
upon his 1978 review ofthe
ps)dliatric re<:ordsoftwenty successfully treated adult
MPs. He compared his sixteen ilems with the t.....e1\"e
on a list developed by
Putnam (1981) and
applied all these criteria to

the case data for five diagnosed boys. He observed that some
predictors, (e.g., auto-hypnotic trance-like behaviors, hal·
lucinated "oices, and disavowed witnessed behaviors), dearly applied more consistently to his small MPD sample than
to otJlers (e.g., imaginary companions, failure in previous
therapy). He concluded all predictors should be retained at
this early stage of research. Fagan & McMahon (1984) independently dC""eloped a list oftwentysymptom behaviors observable by teachers and parents, and six additional subjective
experiences as indicators for childhood MPD. They tabulated the distribution of their index factors for !.he childhoods
(age 5 to 16) offlve famous cases (Billy, Eve,Christina, Henry,
and Sybil) reported in the literature, and for three child
cases known personally to the authors. Theyconduded that
their list had potential for identifying other multiples among
child clinical populations. (See Table I).
Beginning research on achecklistforusc by professionals
in the initial screening of children and adolescents for multiple personality and related dissociative disorders was presented by the authorsat the Third International Conference
on Multiple Personality and Dissociative States in Chicago
in 1986. The project aimed both to create a useful device
fordetccting MPD/Dissociative Disorders (MPD/DISS) in early
stages, and to impact the index of suspicion among mental
heal!.h professionals in one urban Southern Califomiaarea.
STUDY I: CONDUCTED IN 1986
Mdhod
The Child/Adolescent
Dissociation Checklist was
developed on tJIe basis of
indices liSted by Pumam
(1981). Kluft (1984,
1985a) , Fagan & McMahon
(1984), and the authors'
clinical experience with
children, adolescents, and
adults.
Since the reputation of
the term ~multiple personality~ varies from occasional fad-like populari ty to
incredulity and disdain
amongmanymenral heal!.h
professionals, educators,
and lay-persons, the checklist title ll~ only the more
acceptable term, "dissociation, ~ and obvious clear
MPD items regarding third
person and other name
references were not included. Further, since children
and adolescents are much
more frequently observed
by persons other than clinicians, indices requiring
diagnostic sophistication

were eliminated. Finally, items which !.he author believed
would not discriminate children with MPD or Dissociative
Disorders from other children were avoided for the CACD
with the other available predictor lists.
Data Collection F"roceduru
A total ofl15 completed CACO forms were collected for
the first study. The author gave lectures about multiplicity
and dissociative disorders in children and adolescents on
twelve occasions in SoutJlern California, February through
August 1986, to approximately 225 mental health, social service,juvenilejustice, and educational professionals. During
each presentation tJIe (ACD was distributed, and members
of the audience were asked to complete one or more checklists for juvenile clients to whom they had delivered services
and with whom they felt familiar. Sixty-six CADO;wereobtained
from this process. Another fifteen CADCs were completed
by the third author on !.he basis of clinical records at a local
mental health agency for children and adolescents. Thirtyfour additional completed checklists were solicited from three
mental heal!.h professionals known to be knowledgeable abom
children, and about MPD and Dissociative Disorders.
Professionals who completed the checklists were contacted a few weeks later by the second author who interviewed them about the following: diagnosis; therapy statuS;
characteristics of traumatic history; family history of abuse,
alcoholism, or drug addiction; neurological indicators; educational placement; ps)'chiatric hospitalization; and foster
care or other om-of-home placemenL On the basis of the

TABLE 2
DSM-lIl Diagnoses for Subjects
(N = 115)

DSM-III Diagnosis

N

%

Multiple Personality
Dissociative Disorder
Anxiety Disorder
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
Depression
Borderline Personality Disorder
Schizophrenia
Oppositional Disorder
Conduct Disorder
Attention Deficit Disorder
Learning Disabilities
Adjustment Disorder
No Diagnosis

23
31
7
26
18
12
3
2

20.0
26.9
6.1
22.6
15.7

II

9

10
6
7

10.4
2.6
1.7
9.6
7.8
8.7
5.2
6.1

NOTES:
I. Diagnoses were assigned by patient's own therapist.
2. More than one diagnosis was assigned for 33.0 percent of the sample.
3.- No significant relationships were found for DIAGNOSIS x AGE CATEGORY.
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interviews, traumatic history data were rated on a 4-point
scale: I =None; 2= Probably; 3= Mild-Moderate; 4= OngoingSevere.

of them (33.0 percent), the therapists indicated more than
one prior diagnosis. Table 2 summarizes the distribution of
165 diagnoses to the 115 subjects.
Fifty-seven (19.6 percclll) of the sample were reported
Raults
to be still in psycholherapyat the time ofCACD completion:
Subject and Respondent Characteristics
twenty-four (20.9 percent) subjects had been psychiatricalThe lIS children and adolescents on whom the O\DCs
ly hospitalized on at least one occasion. Forty (34.8 percent)
were completed ranged in age from three to eighleen, with
of the youths had been tested for neurological problems,
with twenty-seven (23.5 percent) diagnosed as having some
a mean age of 11.5 years (median 12.0, mode 15.0). Nine
(7.8 percent) oCthe subjects were ofpreschool age (Mycars),
form ofneurological disorder. Special education placemem
forty-nine (42.6 percent) were elementary (6-12 years), and
was in Lhc currentor past hisloriesoftwenty-seven (23.5 perfifty-seven (49.6) were adolescent (13-18)'ears). Thevast majorcent) subjects.
ity of subjects werc White-Anglo in ethniciry. The subject
Therapists suspected or knew that abuse was in the parental
histories for SiXl}"5ix (57.3 percent) oflhejuveniles, and that
population was 58.3 percent female (N :: 67) and 41.7 percent male (N = 48). Twenty percent ofthe respondents were
seventy-two (62.6 percent) had primary caretakers who
abu.sedalcoholordnIgs. Twentysubjects (17.4 percent) had
physicians and ps)'chiatrists, 40 percent ""ere doctorallevcl
psychologists, and 40 percent Master's le\'el psychologists,
been placed outoftheir homes at some time bygovernment
counselors. or social workers. largelyAnglo in ethnic origin.
protective agencies. Of the subjects diagnosed
All but seven (6.1 percent) of the subjects had recei\'ed
MPD/Dissociati\'e Disorder, forty-nine (42.6 percent) of the
a DSM-IlJ (American Psychiatric Association, 1980) diagnosubjects had been abused sexually, forry-six (40.0 percent)
sis prior to their therapist's completing a O\CO. For a third
abused physically, and fifty-one (44.3 percent) abused emotionally.
Interviews of the therapist
raters supported the
TABLE 3
effectiveness
ofthe lecLUre
Traumatic History as Related to MPD/Dissociativc Disorder Diagnosis
series and CACO distribulion on the index of susCramer's Chi2
Chi2
picion. TherapislSchanged
Traumatic History
N
V
%
Sig
Phi
Sig
diagnoses for twenty-five
children to Dissociative
ITraumatic History (AN\')
97
84.3
.24003 .0206
Disorder, or added this
2Traumatic History (SUM)
97
84.3 .33697 .0028
diagnosis
to prior ones.
One Type
40
34.8
Another
twelve
cases were
Two Types
31
27.0
iden
tified
as
clear
Multiple
Three Types
17
14.8
Disorder
after
Personality
Four Types
4.3
5
the
interviews.
InterestFive Types
4
3.5
ingly, within six weeks after
Scxual Abuse
42.6 .48681
49
.0000
.29271 .0032
tJw illlervicws, four theraPhysical Abuse
46
40.0 .31778 .0088
.12862
pists spon taneously reconn,
Emotional Abuse
44.3 .29896 .0168
51
.04871
tacted
the authors, staling
n,
Serious Illness/Injury
11
10.0 .10427
.06676
lhal
it
had now become
n,
Serious Loss
31.3 .19881
36
.07680
clear that the child previollsly diagnosed only
Dissociative Disorder
CACD Total w/
should
properly be diagTrauma Hx (ANY)
115
100.0 .54771 .0006
nosed Multiple Personality.
Considering this underCACO Total wi
'standable
initial uncerTrauma Hx (SUM)
115
100.0 .62629 .0001
tainry about the two diagnoses in mind, it was
decided that the predictor
variable should be defined
NOTES,
as
MPD/DISSOCIATIVE
I. Trauma Hx (ANY) = scored 1 for any type trauma history scored uy ~
DISORDER.
2. Trauma Hx (SUM) = scored 1-5 for number of types scored "Y.~
Data obtained in the
3. Cramer's V statistic used when item allowed to vary: No, Maybe. Yes,
checklist
and follow-up
Severe/Ongoing.
intervie"..
s
with all items
4. Phi statistic used when item scored dichotomously: No, Yes.
scored dichotomously (yes
or no) was analyzed firsL

'"

'"
'"
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In order to examine the impact of the number and types of
Psychoibgiml S)'mpumu and lUneu and Injury. consisted also of
abuse, the data were also coded to reneci the sum of the
fh'e items: Imaginary companions past six years; auditory
types of abuse.
hallucinations; perplexing forgetfulness; physical complaints
(injuries of vague origin); and dramatic histo!)' of serious
Each item was found LO be significantly related to
whether or not the subject was diagnosed MPD/Dissociative
illness. injury.
Disorder, except for the item relating to family history. The
Factor 3 - labeled Physilol/EmotiQnal Abuse Causing
total CACDscorewas significantly (p< .00(6) related to whether
Inconsistency, consisted of four items: Traumatic history of
the subject was diagnosed MPD/Dissociative Disorder. The
physical abuse; traumatic history of emotional abuse; nucpredictive validity increased when severity ofabuse was taken
tuations in abilities (likes, dislikes); and observed behavior
into account. (See Table 3).
denied.
The traumatic history variable was examined. As previFacLOr 4 -labeled Family [-/utory ofDissociative or Multiple
Persollalit), consisted of the IWO items: Family history of disously stated, traumatic history when scored dicholomously
sociative disorder; and family history of multiple personali(yes or no) alone predicted the diagnosisofMPD/Dissociaove
Disorder 41.1 tlle .02 level. It should be noted that approxity disorder.
mately 35 percent of the checklists contained only one kind
Factor 5 -labeled Major Traumatic History. consisted of
of abuse, down to 3.5 percent with five types. Specifically,
three items: Traumatic history serious loss; traumatic histoexamining each different type of abuse revealed that sexury sexual abuse (negatively related); and traumatic history
al abuse "''as the beSt predictor alone, increasing in
validity when the severity
TABLE 4
ofabusewasranked. When
Individual CACD Items as Related to MPD/Dissociative Disorder Diagnosis
utilizing severity ratings in
this manner, physical and
Chi2
Cramer's Chi2
emotional abuse also
V
CADC Item
N
%
Sig
Pill
Sig
proved to be additional
predictors. (See Tables 4
ITraumalic History (MTY)
97
84.3
.24003
.0206
& 5.)
2Traumatic
History
(SUM)
97
84.3
.33697
.0028
To examine the structure of the checklist, a
Fluctuations in Abilities,
FaclorAnalysis ofCAm was
Preferenc~
64
55.7
.43654
.0001 .19792
.0532
conducled utilizing
Obser.'ed Behavior Denied
68
59.1
.34727
.0031
.24367
.0154
Varimax Rotation and a
Daydreaming/Sleepwalking
66
57.4
.55920
.0000 .34442
.0005
I)rinciple Componenl
Perplexing Forgetfulness
49
42.6
.61061
.0000 .43429
.0000
Analysis.
Intense Angry Outbursts
65
56.5
.37545
.0010 .21799
.0317
The factor analysis
Periodic
Intense
Depression
62
53.9
.53106
.0000
.43909
.0000
extracted a factor strucRegressive Episodes
43
37.4
.55161
.0000 .43160
.0000
ture of five independent
Imaginary
Companions
15
13.0
.29542
.0004
.22579
.0320
factors in nine iterations,
Auditory
Hallucinations
24
20.9
.55848
.0000
.27379
.0068
all of which had values
Physical
Complaints/Injuries
44
38.3
.42572
.0001
.30565
.0020
greater than 1.19 and
accounted for 55.4 perPoor Learning from Experience 64
55.7
.37245
.0012 .23315
.0208
centofthe variance of the
Family Hx of MPD
14
12.2
.12652
ns
.04236
ns
checklist (Table 6). An
Family Hx of Dissociative
examination ofthe loading
Disorder
II
9.6
.20442
ns
.12627
ns
ofthe specific questions on
each of the five factors in
the factor solution fC\'ea1ed
CACD TOlal w/
the following:
Trauma Hx (AI\'Y)
115
100.0 .54771 .0006
Factor 1 - labeled
Emotional Overloading CACD Total w/
consisted offive items: POOr
Trauma Hx (SUM)
115
100.0 .62629 .0001
learning from experience;
fearfully regressive
episodes; intense angryoutburst; periodic intense
NOTES:
depression; and excessive
I. Trauma Hx (AJ'\IY) =scored I for any type trauma history scored ~y."
day~reaming, sleepwalk2. Trauma !-Ix (SUM) =scored 1-5 for number of types scored "Y."
ing.
Factor 2 - labeled
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serious illness, injury.
A particularly interesting finding of lhis analy.;is is the
isolated clustering of the family history questions concerning the pre~nce of Multiple Personality Disorder or
Dissociative Disorder in Factor 4.
A Stepwise Regression Analysis aCthe checklist items on
the dependent variable of Multiple Personality Disorder or
Dissociative Personality Disorder was conduned to identify
and determine the individual contribution ofl.he significant
checklist items.
The regression equation yielded a significant Fthrough
four steps. Four variables were found to be predictive. They
are as follows in theirorderofentry into the regression equation: periodic intense depression, perplexing forgetfulness,
fearful regressive episodes, and traumatic history of sexual
abuse.
Additionally, a forced multiple regression analysis was

conducted on the 18 items comprising the checkiisL It also
yielded a significant F. In this analysis, only two items .....ere
found to be significant: periodic intense depression and fearful regressive episodes. (Table 7.)
Finally, a one-way analysis of variance on the sum of the
test items by the diagnosis ofMPD/Dissociative Disorder yielded a significant F (p < .00001). (Table 8).
DISCUSSION

Results of the first study suggest that the clinical index
ofsuspicion for MPD/Dissociative Disorders in children and
adolescems can be impacted considerably by application of
a simple one-page checklist, .....ith or without an orientation
lecture. Elevenjuveniles were diagnosed MPD prior to their
therapists' completing the CACD; twelve more were diagnosed after their CACD scores prompted their therapists to
evaluate their clinical picLUres more closely. The
impact of the CACD was
TABLE 5
even more dramatic for
CACD Measures as Related to Age Category
the (unspecified) diagn~
sis offiissociative Disorder.
Chi 2
In keepingwith the general
Cramer's V
CADC Measure
Sig
belief that dissociative disorders are relatively rare,
n,
I. Traumatic History (ANY)
only six youngsters had
n,
Sexual Abuse
diagnoses of Dissociative
Disorder prior to the CACD
Physical Abuse
completion. Afterwards,
Emotional Abuse
twellly-five .....ere identified
Serious lllness/injury
as dissociative, with three
Serious Loss
cases diagnosed as both
MPD and (unspecified)
n,
Traumatic History (SUM)
Dissociative Disorder.
Given that consideration of
2. Fluctuations in Abilities, Preferences
.26129
.0197
either diagnosis is relatively
3. Observed Behavior Denied
new for most therapists, it
4. Excessive Daydreaming/Sleepwalking
is understandable that the
5. Perplexing Forgetfulness
.26465
.0095
index of suspicion for the
n,
less severe diagnosis, requir6. Intense Angry Outbursts
ing only detection ofsrmp7. Periodic Intense Depression
toms short ofmultiple iden8. Fearful Regressive Episodes
tities,
would be most
n,
9. Imaginary Companions (past age 6)
influenced.
10. Auditory Hallucinations
.23642
.0402
Telephone interviews
n,
II. Physical Complaints/Injuries
""ith both experienced and
12. Poor Learning from Experience
1l00icediniciansatali train13. Family History of MPD/Dissociation
ing levels found therapists
enthusiastic about these
CACD Total w/Trauma Hx (ANY)
.45415
.0030
new perspectives on behalf
n,
CACD Total w/Trauma Hx (SUM)
.35310
of their jU\!enile clients.
n,
Any DSM-lI1 Diagnosis
One psychiatrist, afterworking with a particularly frustrating young adolescent
NOTES,
for over a year, exclaimed,
"Now all this makes sense.
1. Cramer'sV statistic used when item allowed tovary: No, Maybe, Yes, Severe/Ongoing
I'm finding out thingsfrom
him this way that he prolr

'"
'"
'"
'"

"'
"'

'"
'"

"'
"'
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ous loss and traumatic history ofserious iUness/injury. Saualabuse
ably would never have (Old me otherwise." Further, therawas the only type of traumatic histol)' which, when scored
pists orten commented on the usefulness of the CACD as an
only ')res or no,"was significantly (p < .0032) associated with
aid when theywere discussing tbeircasesor MPD/Dissociativc
MPD/Dissociative Disorder. As shown in Table 3, it was the
issues with their colleagues.
The findings of high predictive validity for almost all of
type of abuse most strongly associatcd (p < .0000) with
MPD/Dissociative Disorder when rated for severity, when
the CACD items offered important support for the earlier
pioneering work by Putnam (J 981), Kluft (1984). and Fagan
physiml abuse and emOlional ~ also reached significance.
and McMahon (1984). The statistical analyses made possiTraumatic history ofsexual abuse was reported by 83 percent
ble with this larger sample indicate that four of the variables
of the adultMPD patients in PUUlam's (1984) NIMH sample.
should probably be given special clinical weight in differBased on the above findings, a recommendation appears
warranted thatall children with known abuse histories, espeential diagnostic evaluations of children and adolescents.
Periodic illtmse dtpre.ssitm appeared highly predicth"c in both
ciallywhen the abuse was chronic. severe, and sexual, should
be evalualed for MPD/Dissociati\-'e Disorder. Further, clinistep-wise and forced-emry regression analyses, and loaded
cal suspicion should be even more supported if, among sexheavily in Factor 1 of tllC factor analysis. Since depressive
symptoms are highly likely throughout. any clinical
population, we suspect that
TABLE 6
the periodic intensityofthe
Factor
Analysis
of
the
Child
and
Adolescent Dissociation Checklist
MPO/Dissociativc patien IS'
dysphoria was the critical
AFactorAnalysis ofme Instrumenl, me "Child andAdolescenl Dissociation Checklist,"
aspect which differentiat.using
a Varimax Rotation and a Principle Component Analysis, extracted afuctor struced them from children
lure
of
five independent factors in nine iterations, all of which had even values greater
with other disorders.
than
1.19
and accounted for 55.4 percent of the variance of the test instrument.
Likewise, frorful regressitM
An
examination
of lhe loading of the specific queslions on each of the five factors
episodes figures sign ificalltrevealed
the
follm'lfing:
ly in both regression analyscs, and also loaded on
Factor 1: Emotional Overloading
Factor 1, indicating that
Poor learning from experience
these events were pivotal
Fearfully
regressive episodes
in therapists' diagnostic
Intense
angl)'
outbursts
thinking. Indeed,c1inicians
Periodic
intense
depression
familiar with MPD considExcessh'e
daydreaming/sleepwalking
er these events the most
dramatic indicators of the
Factor 2: Psychological Symptoms and lllness and Injury
disorder.
Imaginal)' companions past six )'ears
Although perfJlo:ing[orAuditory
hallucinations
getfulnessand lraumalichisPerplexing
forgetfulness
lOry ofsexual abuse did not
Physical
complaints
- injuries of vague origin
appear as significant preTraumatic
histol)'
of
serious illness/injul)'*
dictors in the forced-entl)'
regression analysis, they
were highly significant
when allowed to enter
regression in a step-wise
fashion. Pnpkxing forgel~
fulness appeared also in
Factor 2, labeled Psychiatric
and Medical Symptoms, and
probably becomes diagnostic when the child is
noted not to recall information previouslyobserved
to be mastered.

Traumalic histlJrj ofsexual abuse appeared in
Factor 5, separately from
other forms of abuse, and
clustered there inversely
with traumatic history ofseri-

Factor 3: Physical/Emotional Abuse causing Inconsistency
Traumatic history of physical abuse
Traumatic histOry of emotional abuse
Fluctuations in abilities, likes, dislikes
ObseT\'ed behavior denied
Factor 4:.Family History of Dissociative or Multiple Personality
Family histol)' of dissociative personality disorder
Family histol)' of multiple personality disorder
Factor 5: Major Traumatic History (Loss, Injury, Sexual Abuse)
Traumatic history serious loss
Traumatic history sexual abuse (negatively relaled)
Traumatic histOry serious ilIness/injury*
*Loading occurred on Factor 2 and Factor 5 equally
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ually abused children, periodic intense depression, fearful
regressive episodes, and perplexing forgetfulness are also
observed.
Another approach to me use aCthe CACD in the screening of children and adolescents involves the establishmcm
of a cm-otT score for the suspicion index developed in the
present project. Itshould be emphasized that the CACO, like
other common inventories and questionnaires, should be
considered only as a screening tool, and not as a formal,
standardized diagnostic instrument. Ali such, it can be particularly useful both in prompting needed diagnostic procedures, and in preventing costly referrals to expert clinicians. In that a thorough evaluation for MPD can rarely i>('

completed in a single clinical hour with children or adults,
and in that evaluations for juveniles inevitably require additional hours wilh teachers and prima'1' caretakers, this lalter savings can be substantial in both time and health care
costs.
Wheth er Irau mntichistQrj is scored on Iy ')es/no, ~ or summarily for cumulative types of trauma, a cut-offscorc of tcn
appears to minimize the misidcn tification ofchildren or adolescents as probably MPD/Dissociali\'e (see Tables 8 and 9).
rnspection of the four misidentified cases wilh scores greater
than ten reveals one 7-year-old male diagnosed Antisocial
Conduct Disorder (score: 11), one 16-year-old learning-dis.abled male (score: 12), one male and one female, who were
gi\'cn no diagnosis at aH.
Oflhe non·diagnosed ado-lescents, one had sustained
TABLE 7
sexual,
physical, and emoStepwise Regression Analysis of the Child and Adolescent Dissociation Checklist
tional abuse, and the other
scvere physical abuse.
In a step-wise regression analysis of the instrument items on the dependent variable of
Reducing the cut-off
Multiple Personality Disorder or Dissociative Disorder, the regression equation yieldscore
to eight or more, it
ed a significant F throughout the four steps (sce below):
happened that seven of
the 115 juveniles not evenStep
F
Sig. F
tually diagnosed MPD/
Dissociative
were also given
1
26.98955
.00001
no
other
diagnosis
at the
2
22.32780
.00001
time of the study. Two of
3
19.46717
.00001
thesc patients were severe
4
16.01473
.00001
sexual abuse victims, and
all but one ofthem hadsusFour variables were found to be predicted. They are as follows in their order of entry
tained physical and/or
illlo the regression equation:
emotional abuse, Gi\'en
these findings, and tile
Instrume.nt
Beta
Sig. T
results that physical and
emotional abuse also were
Periodic intense depression
-.23161
.0071
found to be significantly
Perplexing forgetfulness
-.25825
.0023
associated
with MPD/
-.25755
Fearful regressive episodes
.0030
Dissociative
DisordcrdiagTraumatic history of sexual abuse -.15821
.0466
noses, it is conceivable that
a less conservative cut-off
Additionally, a forced multiple regression was run on the eighteen items comprising
score of eight could be
the test instrumelll. II also yielded a significant F (see below):
safely used for the CACD.
Utilizing this more generStep
F
Sig. F
ous, although speculative,
criterion, and still assum1
.00001
3.61203
ing other "false positi\'es~
were
accurately diagnosed
Only two items were found to be significant:
Ilon-M PD/Dissociative,
would correctly identify
Instrument hem
Beta
Sig.T
thirty-seven patients, and
misidentify six more, foran
Periodic intense depression
-.21295
.0291
error
rate of only 14 perFearful regressive episodes
-.23060
.0186
ccntifall butane nOll-diagnosed subject were
Based on the mean's 95 percent confidence level in this analysis, and a visual inspecassumed
to be ultimately
tion aCme data, a cut-ofI score for the CACD checklist was generated. Subjects scoring
identified
as MPD/
ten or greater when considering severity of traumatic hist0'1' provided the best point
Dissociative.
A
cut-offoften
for correct classification of the diagnosis of MPD or Dissociative Disorder.
accuratelyidentilies twenty-fourpatientsbylhesame
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demonstrates that il is ~ssible to impact therapists' index
ofsuspicion regarding "{PD/Dissociative Disorders in childhood and adolescence in a fairly sophisticated urban area.
The one-page checklisl has apparently become quile handy,
and may be considered lo have already identified al Icasl
thirty-sevenjuvenile patients who evcnluallywere diagnosed
MPD or Dissociative Disorder, bUl who mighl, WilhoUllhc
CACD, have conlinued over lhe next decades in the kind of

criteria, misidentifies t\\'o. and yields an crror rate ofB perccnt. There were no indications that sex or age of subject
were in any way related to the incidence of ~ralse positives."
There are a numberorlimilations to the firslsludywhich
should be considered at this early stage of research in the
area ofchildhood MPO/Dissodative Disorders. First, the helpful professionals who initiallycompletcd the CACDwerc doing
so in the explicit spirit of finding more dissociative disorders, and were the same
therapists who ultimately

arrived at the diagnoses
reported in mesubscqucnt
telephone inteJViews. 111Clr
enthusiasm may have
biased their diagnoslic
judgment, a problem oflit·
tie concern if our impression of the prevailing base
rate of under-diagnosis is
correct. Nevertheless,
would separate cxperts,
using slandardized diagnostic protocols, come to
the same diagnosLic conclusions?
Second, howeffeclive
a screening measure would
the CACD tum out to be if
il were adminislered blindly regarding control subjects from the schools,
including learningdisabk-d
children, as well as about
clinical samples? Funher,
would the screening instrumenl be as effeclive ifcompleted by teachers, or work·
ers injuvenile detention or
dependency facilities?
Finally, are thereolher
items which are nOl included in the currelll CACD
which would be as highly
predictive of MPD/
Dissociative Disorder diagnoses as the current items?
Embedding the CACD
ilems in other questionnaire items mighl be a fruilful approach here.
Certainly, using lhe CACD
in conjunction with olher
assessment tools, and crossvalidating it against lhem,
might well be in orderaflcr
morc research isdoneduring lhe next decade.
In conclusion, lhe firsl
study reported here

TABLE 8
One-Way Analysis of Variance of the Child and Adolescelll Dissociation CheckliSl
by lhe Diagnosis of Multiple Personality Disorder or Dissociative Disorder
A one-way analysis of variance on the sum of the test items by the diagnosis of Multiple
Personality Disorder or Dissoc.iati\'e Disorder yielded a significanl F (see below):

Sour«

Sum of
D.F.

Mean

F

F

Squ,"",

Squares

Ratio

Prof.

1

427.8691

427.8691

41.0250

.00001

eount

Mean

Standard
Deviation

95% Confident
Interval for Mean

51
64

8.9608
5.0781

3.4926
3.0043

7.9785 to 9.9431
4.3277 to 5.8286

Between
groups

Group
Ye,
No

TABLE 9
Cross-tabulation of CACD TOlal by MPD/Dissocialive Disorder
(Traumatic Hislory - ALL)
MPDIDissociative Disorder Diagnosis
Ye,
No
Row Total

CADe Count
1
2
3

1
1
2
7

4

5
6
7
8
9

CUTOFF
10

8
5
7

5

1

5
5

II

12
13

II
II

10
4
8
5
3

4

.

3
7

51

6

5
1

6
1

64

])5

1

COLUMN TOTAL

3
8
12
13
17
8
16
10
10

13
DlWl(l\TlO\

\,~,

\ .. I \I;wrh
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Lherapeutic morass and general life upheaval reported by
most adult MPDs. Clearly more research is needed.

pation was to be examined. In addition, assessment of at
least the durability (if not the stringent validity and reliability) of the 1986 diagnoses, and their relation to the CACD
scores for as many child subjects as possible was to be determined. Finally, the authors wanted to get some idea of wha:!
had happened clinically to and for the fifty-four children
and adolescents identified as MPO/D1SS over the ycar following their being recorded on the C.-\CD.

CHILD/ADOLESCENT DISSOCIATION CHECKLIST:
ONE YEAR LATER
In the first study, the CACD lOlal score. wi.th and without weighting for sev~rity of abuse history. was found to be
associated al a high level of significance with diagnosis of
MPDofDissociauvc Disorder. Twcnty-three minorswere diagnosed Multiple Personality Disorder, and another thirty-one
obtained other dissociative diagnoses, for a total offifty-fouf
MPD/Dissociative Disorder subjects. Further, twelve of the
thirteen component items were also found independently
to be predictive of MPD/Dissociativc Disorder. (Family hislOry of Multiple Personality or Dissociation was not a predictor.) These results obtained regardless of age or sex of
child, or experience of therapist/rater.
The original study had several limitations, e.g., non-random volunteer sample selection, non-Slandardized diagnostic
procedures,etc. These factors notwithstanding, the 1986 results
indicated that the CACD was worthy of further exploration,
especially if they withstood the lest oftime. The second study
described here was concluded, therefore, as a follow-up to
the 1986 study. Finding out how useful participating therapists had found the CACD in their clinical, consultative, or
educational work during the }'ear after their initial panici-

STUDY 2: CONDUCTED IN 1987
Method

Subjects

Questionnaireswere mailed to each ofthe fifty-four ulerapists, with inquiries about each of the 115 children and
adolesccnts on whom CADCs had been completed in 1986
(see Table 11.) Twenty percent of the original respondellls
were physicians (usually psychiatrists), 40 percent were doctorallevel psychologists, and 40 percent wcre Masters level
counselors or social workers, largely White-Anglo in ethnicity.
The 115children and adolescents rated in the 1986study
included nine (7.8 percent) preschoolers, forty-nine (42.6
percent) elementary age children, and fifty-seven (49.6 percent) adolescents; average age was 11.5 years (median 12.0,
mode 15.0). The vast majority (inadequate data were collected) of the sixty-sevcn females (58.3 percent) and fonyeight males (41.7 percent) were White--Anglo. The first columns
of Table 12 summarize the
distribution of 165 diagnoses (some patients
TABLE 10
rceei"ed more than one
Cross-tabulation ofCACO Total by MPD/Dissociati"e Disorder
diagnosis) reported in 1986
(Traumatic History - SUM)
by telephone for the 115
minorsubjcets.OflhesubMPD/Dissociative Disorder Diagnosis
jects diagnosed MPD/
CADCCount
No
Row Total
Yes
Dissociative Disorder, fort}'"
nine (42.6 percent) were
o
2
2
reponed to have been sexI
4
4
uallyabused, forty-six (40.0
5
2
5
percent) physicallyabused,
4
17
3
13
and fifty-one (44.S per4
9
9
cent) emotionallyabused.
5
5
16
II
Fifty-seven (49.6 percent)
9
3
6
6
of the sample were report7
6
8
2
ed to be still in psy8
9
I7
8
chotherapy at the time of
9
7
2
5
initial CACD completion
_-;-;;--------'ClfT
in 1986.

10
11
12
13

6
4
3
2

14

3

3

IS
16

2
2

2
2

COLUMN TOTAL

14

51

6
I

5

3

6
2

64

115

Materials
Envelopes sent to cach
therapist included five
componcnts: (1) a co,'er
letter requcsting participation in the follow-up
study; (2) a CACD Followup Questionnaire, including six questions abc)llt the
usefulness of thc CACD in

clinical practice, as well as a request for suggestions to improve
the CACO; (3) copies of each of lhe CADes originally completed. wilhom indication of the diagnoscs obtained by telephone; (4) a CAGD Follow-up SUIVey for each CAGO subject.
including seventeen questions about the minor's status and
menlal heallh care over the past year. and a request for commcn ts; and (5) a first-class stamped, self-addressed envelope
for return of the data.

therapists (52.0 percent) stated tllat, after the initial introduction of the device, they never discussed the CAGO wim
colleagues regarding their colleagues' patients, twelve (48.0
percent) reponedly did do so, eight of them did so three to
twelve times. When the therapists introduced thc possibility of a diagnosis of MPO or Dissociative Disorder, with or
without thc aid ofa (;AGO, 76.5 percent (N "" 13) found their
colleagues ~somewhat," or "very" receptive, while four (23.5
percent) found other therapists "not receptive" or a little
receptive." Generally, the lherapists who saw three or more
new PTSO clients tended to find the (;ACO more helpful than
did lherapists who saw mostly clients diagnosed otherwise.
k

1"ro=Ju""
Envelopes ofmalCrials were mailed oUlin mid:July 1987.
with requests for their completed return by September I.
1987. Each merapist was telephoned after two weeks as a
reminderto complete me materials. Three envelopes regard·
ing four subjects were returned as impossible to forward; an
additional sixteen envelopes were returned and re-mailed
after forwarding addresses had been obtained.
Results

Subj«1 Qzaroctnistics
Twenl}'-five lherapists retumed usable data on fifty-six
children and adolescents in 1987, for a return rate of 46.3
percent for the therapists and 48.7 percent for the minor
patients. Questionnaires by three therapists roreight minors
were eliminated due to incomplete data, leaving (V,'cnty-two
therapists and forty-eight child and adolescent clients for
the 1987 study. Subject pool characteristics for the 1986 and
1987 samples are summarized in Table II. The smaller 1987
sample is quite similar to the larger 1986 sample in age, ethnicity, sex.
When second-requesttclephone calls were made, most
therapists who did not return the follow-up questionnaires,
or who filled them oul inadequately. either could not be

Therapists and the CADC
Twenty-five therapists completed lhe briefCAGO Followup Questionnaire. Although nine (37.5 percent) had seen
five or fewer new child or adolescent clients since completing the original CADCs, fifteen (60.0 percent) had seen six
or more, with four therapists having seen more than sixteen.
Fifteen therapists (60.0percent) reponed that theyhaddiagnosed a child or adolescent MPO/DISS in the past.
Overall. therapists
rated the CAGO as helpful;
with "sometimes helpful"
TABLE II
scored "'2,"and "veryhelpSubject Characteristics for 1986 and 1987 Samples
ful" scored "3," the mean
rating was 2.7 (S.D. '" 1.3,
1986
1987
median"" 3.0, and mode '"
Characteristic
N
%
N
3.0). There was no differ·
ence bel\>.'een experienced
Number of therapists
54
100.0
22
and inexperienced therapists; 75,0 percent of the
Number of patients
115
100.0
48
eight therapists who had
Ethnicity
never encountered an
Asian
1
MPO/OISS child or adoBlack
5
lescent rated me CACO as
Hispanic
1
"very helpful" or higher.as
While--Anglo
Most
40
did 66.7 percent (N "" IS)
Other
I
of those who had. Five of
the six therapists who rated
Sex
the CACD "not at all helpFemale
67
58.3
29
ful" had little or no proMale'
48
41.7
19
fessional experience with
children, adolescents, or
Age
MPO/DISS. Of the new
Mean
11.5
11.0
clients encountered by parMedian
12.0
13.0
ticipating therapists since
Mode
15.0
15.0
their original completion
Range
3-18
3-18
of CADCs, three MPD and
Preschool (1-5)
7.8
9
6
three Dissociative Disorder
Elementary (6-12)
49
42.6
17
diagnoses were reponedAdolescent (13-18)
57
49.6
25
Iy made.
Although thirteen

%
40.7
41.7
2.1
lOA

2.1
83.3
2.1
60.4
39.6

12.5
35.4
52.1
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to be given diagnoses in 1987, but most of their therapists
could not be contacted for further inquiry. Despite these
differences, there was no indication that MPD/DISS clients
were non-diagnosed for any reasons different from other
clients by participating therapists.
Diagnoses for the 1986 and 1987 subject pools are summarized in Table 12. Therapists indicated that 1986 diagDiagnose:s
Twenty-one (38.9 percent) of the fifty-four clients diagnoses had changed for nine (16.7 percent) clients. Notably,
nosed MPD or Dissociative Disorder in 1986 (MPD/D1ss-86)
only thirteen minors diagnosed MPD/DiSSin 1986whowere
were retained for the 1987 study by virtue of having followalso diagnosed MPD/D1SS in 1987. Nine minors were diagup forms returned by their therapists. Two (9.5 percent) of
nosed MPD in 1987, almost the same sample proportion as
the twenty-one were given no 1987 diagnosis by their therin 1986 (20.0 percent in 1986 vs. 18.8 percent in 1987).
apists; one therapist could not be reached, and one stated
However, only four Dissociative Disorder diagnoseswere given
that the lhree-year-old child formerly diagnosed MPD/OISS
in 1987,in comparison with thir~ne (29.6 percent) in 1986.
no longer showed any psychialric symptoms alalL One lher~
Of two additional clients diagnosed MPO/D1SS in 1987, one
apist stated that adequate evidence for one 1986 dissociahad been diagnosed wleaming disabilities" only in 1986, and
the other had been given no 1986diagnosisataU.lnterestingly,
tive diagnosis never developed. Three MPD/D1ss-86 children
were diagnosed Generalized Anxiety Disorder, Disruptive
therapists indicated that slightly less of the 1987 total samBehavior Disorder, orAdjustrnent Disorder wi th Disturbance
ple were treated for MPO (N'" 6; 12.5 percent), or other
of Conduct in 1987, after dissociative symptoms abated durDissociative Disorder (N '" 3; 5.6 percent) than were diaging treatment. Therapists for four additional minors previnosed as such.
ously designated MPD/D1SS reported that appropriatc diagAverage age for the three male and ten female youths
noses for their patien tswere Dysthymic Disorder, Adjusunen t
identified MPD/DLSS in 1987 was 13.0 years (median 15.0,
mode 15.0, range 6.5 - 18). Four of this group were in eleDisorderwith Mixed Emotional FealUres, Separation Anxiety,
and Attention Deficit Disorder with Hyperactivity, since dismentary school, and nine in adolescent years, with no
preschoolers. In comparison, the eight male and thirleen
sociative symptoms no longer were in evidence.
female subjects not diagnosed MPD/D1SS in 1987 tended to
A higher proportion (44.4 percent, n '" 12) of the 1986
be somewhat younger; mean age was 10.1 years (median 9.0,
clients with diagnoses other than MPD/DDIS (n'" 27) failed
mode 9.0, range 3.5 - 17).
Thisgroupincluded three
preschool, nine elementary, and nine adolescent
TABLE 12
Subject Diagnoses for 1986 and 1987 Samples
minors. Similar to the
MPD/D1ss-86 sample, the
1987
thirteen MPD/DI5S-87s had
1986
DSM·m-R Diagnosis
N
serious traumatic histories
%
N
%
of physical abuse (n '" 9;
Number of Subjects
115
100.0
48
100.0
69.2 percent) ,sexual abuse
20.0
9
18.8
(n'" 7; 53.8 percent), emoMultiple Personality
23
Other Dissociative Disordcr
31
26.9
4
8.4
tional abuse (n '" 9; 69.2
Anxiety Disorder
7
6.1
3
6.3
percent), serious illn~/injury(n '" 3; 23.1 perPost-traumatic Stress Disorder
26
22.6
10
20.8
5
10.4
celli), and/or significant
Depression
18
15.7
Borderline Personality Disorder
12
lOA
loss (n '" 5, 38.5 percenl).
Schizophrenia
3
2.6
Twenty-five (52.1 perOppositional Disorder
2
1.7
4.2
cent) of the 1986 sample
2
Conduct Disorder
II
9.6
2
4.2
were marked as having left
Attention Deficit Disorder
9
7.8
3
6.3
lreaunent prematurely by
1987; thirteen ofthesccomAdjustment Disorder
6
5.2
3
6.3
(Learning Disabilities)
10
8.7
nla
nla
prised 61.9 percent of the
No Diagnosis
6.1
14
29.2
MPD/Dl5S-86 group, and
7
twelve made up 44.4 perNOTES:
centofthe non-MPD/D15SI. Diagnoses were assigned by patients' own lherapisLS.
86 group, suggesting tllat
2. More than one diagnosis was assigned for 33.0 percent oflhe 1986 sample and 16.7
the clients diagnosed
percent of the 1987 sample.
MPD/DISS may have been
somewhat more likely to
3. No significant relationships were found for DX x AGE.
dropout oftreatment than
children or adolescents
reached. continued not to respond, or gave only w too busy"type reasons for declining to participate. No conclusion can
be drawn regarding whether these types of non-participation are systematically related to questions germane to the
present study.
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with other 1986 diagnoses. Sixteen children or adolescents
with other 1986diagnoses. Sixteen MPDjDISS-86clients (76.2
percent) and twenty-one nOIl-~'II)DjDISS-86clients (77.8 perCCIll) had been seen by their therapists for psychotherapy
at least once since the original CACD completion in 1986.
There were no 1987 differences berv.'een the two 1986
groups in n urnberofps}'chotherapy sessions since CACD completion, number of sessions per week, or length of session.
Howcver, the MPDjDlSS-86 clients were significantly more
likely to require hospitalization than those diagnosed otherwise. Further,therapists responded with (non-significant)
trends toward less collegial support of their treatment
approaches, and less support by hospital staff, when they
focused on MPDjDISSclicnts than whcn they completed fol-Im..'-upsurveyson non-MPDjDiSS clicnts. Parentsofthe minors
in the two groups did not differ in how cooperative they
were seen by their children's thcrapists.
CADC s.",..,

A aCD cut-off score of ten was established in 1986 as
!.he most likely to correctly identify MPDjDISS children and
adolescents, while minimizing the likelihood of false positives. Indeed, this score misidentified no minors diagnosed
Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) in 1986, indicating
that the CACD could be useful even for children and adolescents known to have been seriously traumatized. In the
smaller 1987 sample (N '" 48), this cut-off score correctly
idcntifi<...od.ck...'cn outoflhefourtccn (78.6percent) MPDjDI5S86 clients retained, and ten of the thirteen (76.9 percent)
children diagnosed MPDjDlSS in 1987, and misidentified
no minors diagnosed lyrSD in either year.
Fourteen of the forty-eight total client sample (29.2 percent) obtained a CACD score often or more, including the
ten MPOjDlSS minorsabovc. This cut-offscore also, perhaps
not mistakenly, suggested that three youths diagnosed othenvise (one Dysthymic Disorder, one Adjustment Disorder
with Mixed Emotional Features, and one Attention Deficit
Disorder with Hyperactivity) should be referred for differential diagnosis to rule out MI'DjDISS. The cut-offscore also
correctly identified the six patients being treated for MPD
or Other Dissociative Disorder, regardless of how they had
been formally diagnosed.
Consistent with thc findings for the two different diagnostic groups, CACD scores equal to orgreater than ten tended to be associated with grealer likelihood of need for hospitalization, and less support perceived by therapists from
colleagues or hospital staff. Again, no differences obtained
between groups above or below the CACO cul-off in number of psychotherapy sessions since 1986 CACD completion,
number of sessions per week, length of session, or parenl
cooperation.
In the 1986 study, four CACO ilems were identified in
multiple rcgression analyses to be the mOSl highly predictive of eventual diagnosis of MPD/D1SS. Although the small
numberofMPDjDlSS subjects identified in the second study
prohibits sophisticated statistical treatment, itshould be noted
that these items .....ere again found as significant predictors
among MPDjDlSS clients: traumatic history of sexual abuse,
periodic intense depression, fearful regressive episodes, and

perplexing forgetfulness. Counts for both the 1986and 1987
total samples on these and the remaining CACD ilems are
summarizcd in Table 13, as well as statistical infonnation
regarding their predictive strength both years.
DISCUSSION
<A.·erall, the Child/Adolescent Dissociation Checklist was
seen as helpful, at least by most ofthe therapistswho returned
data. Thcrapists who were already familiar with the issues
and behaviors of abused children were most likely to find
the screening guidelines helpful, an especially useful finding in that no PTSD children were misidentified as MPDjDlSS
in either 1986 or 1987 when the cut-offscore often was used.
Further, this cut-off score, as well as the predictive validity
of the (ACO total score and most of its component items,
withstood !.he test of over a year's time. Even the four index
items most strongly predictive in 1986 (traumatic history of
sexual abuse, periodic intense depression, fearful regressive
episodes, and perplexing forgetfulness) maintained !.heir
strength in 1987, even in a considerably smaller sample.
Apparently, the CACD can be considered a valid and reliable screening device in the hands of mental health professionals.
Similar to the original 1986 study, this follow-up study
has a number of limitations from a scientific point of view.
The return rale for tlle questionnaires was less than optimum, and the resulting sample size was too small to allow
sophisticated statistical trcalmcnL As in 1986, the therapists,
and therefore the clients, comprised a non-random sample
of mental health professionals only. The diagnostic procedures used werc not only non-standardized, but were frankly
unknown to the author. Finally. the CACD ratings and diagnoses werc by no means applied in a ~blind" or independent fashion.
The persistence of more MPO diagnoses than designations of Other Dissociative Disorder may indicate that the
O\CO is morc useful with MPD children and adolescents than
with the less dramatic dissociative diagnoses. More likely,
the dissociative disorders may tend to fade more easily, perhaps without direct treatment focus, as the child's anxiety
level reduces as a result of psychotherapy. Indeed, one therapist who had diagnosed a young child dissociative in 1986
reported this rear that ~I didn't have time to u'eat the dissociation, I had to stabilize the family - the dissociative
symptomsjusl .....e11l away. ~
Some results about the treaUnenl circumstances for the
identified MPDjDiS5-86youthsare, unfortunately, not much
diJTerelll from what many therapists for adult MPDs experience. Children and adolescents with high CACD total scores
and/or with MPD/D1SS diagnoses were more likely to require
hospitalization, and somewhat more likely to drop out of
treatment prematurely than those with lower CACO scores
and other diagnoses. Further, their therapists reported less
support from colleagues or from hospital staff than therapists for the other group of patients. Interestingly, howC\'er, there was no reported difference in number of sessions
per week, length of session, or parent cooperation. The latter result is particularly surprising, in that history of famil-
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ial abuse - a population known for its resistance to treatmentfor parents or children - is more likely for the MPD/D1SS
youths.
As Elliott (1983) and Kluft (1985a, I986) have ablypoinled out, these environmental and clinical difficulties are further complicated by lhe fact that many otherwise competent therapists feel inadequate to treat multiplicity and
dissociative disorders in children and adolescents. A number of the therapists interviewed made statements like, ~I
didn't know how to do the abreaction pan, so Ijust treated
the behavior problems." The author tentatively approached
a respected professional in social services management
about using the CACD to screen all children suspected of
suffering abuse. The response was telling: "If we find it, who

what to do with it, then what do we do?- As Elliott
(l983) suggests, tr.aining, not only in detection but also in
treaLment, is needed.
What if child protection workers screened all new children encountered in a given month with a aCD, and then
had them evaluated for multiplidl)'ordissociative disorders
by experienced clinicians trained in a standard diagnostic
protocol, without benefit of the CACD results? Limitations
ofboth studies notwithstanding, the results indicate lhalfurther research in the early detection and treatment of MPD
in children and adolescents is warranted.•
knOv.~

TABLE 13
Individual CACD hems as Related to MPD/DISS 1986, 1987
CADC Item

ITraumatic HistOIY

1986
Cramer's Chi2
N
%
V

Sig

1987
Cramer's Chi2
N
V Sig
%

97

84.3 .3370 .0228

41

85.4 .4898.0421

64

55.7 .4365 .0001

27

56.3 .5924.0008

68

59.1

.3473 .0031

go

62.5 .3115 ns

66

57.4 .5592 .0000

25

52.1 .6800.0001

Perplexing Forgelfulness

49

42.6 .6106 .0000

19

39.6 .5958.0007

Intense Angry Outbursts

65

56.5 .3755 .0010

31

64.6 .4743.0129

Depression

62

53.9 .5311 .0000

26

54.2 .5151.0052

Regressive Episodes

43

37.4 .5516 .0000

17

35.4 .5561.0020

15

13.0 .2954 .0004

7

14.6 .4640.0057

24

20.9 .5585 .0000

12

25.0 .5340.0034

44

38.3 .4257 .0001

18

37.5 .5376.0031

Experience

64

55.7 .3725 .0012

25

52.1 .4122.0429

Family Hx MPD

14

12.2 .1265

ns

5

10.4 .2543 ns

9.6

ns

Fluctuations in Abilities
or Preferences
Observed Behavior
Denied
Da)'dreaming/
Sleepwalking

Periodic Inlense

Imaginary Companion
(past age 6)
Auditory Hallucinations
Physical Complaints/
Injuries
Poor Learning from

Family Hx Diss. Disorder

11

CACD Total

115

.2044

100.0 .6263 .0001

3

6.3' .3012 ns

48

100.0 .7081.0450

1 Trauma Hx (SUM), scored 1-5 for number of types of trauma.
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